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AD_A6_E4_B9_c81_163623.htm 1. (A) Discuss the situation with

the person in charge of the dormitory.(B) Ask her roommate not to

make so much noise.(C) Go to bed after midnight.(D) Send a letter

to the residents.2. (A) Now he understands the system.(B) He has no

use for technology.(C) He has to do some calculations.(D) He

doesnt know how to operate the computer.3. (A) Hes growing very

quickly.(B) Hes the tallest of three boys.(C) He can jump high.(D)

He has to leave today at three.4. (A) Nothing can help Debra pass

the exam.(B) Debra doesnt need to study at all.(C) Being well rested

will help Debra on the exam.(D) Debra should get some fresh air in

the morning.5. (A) The womans roommate went to get it.(B) It was

sent to the womans roommate by mistake.(C) The woman picked it

up at the post office.(D) The postal service delivered it to the

womans house.6. (A) He has to wash a thousand dishes.(B) He has

more dishes than his brother.(C) His brother takes too much time

washing the dishes.(D) He has asked his brother to wash the dishes

many times.7. (A) Hed like to reschedule the party.(B) He and Jill

arent free next week.(C) Hes not sure if Jill is available on Friday.(D)

He doesnt know what to bring to the party.8. (A) The bicycle is

being repaired.(B) The bicycle is new.(C) She lent the bicycle to a

friend.(D) The bicycle is parked outside.9. (A) She wanted to visit

Joes home.(B) She doesnt understand why Joe left without her.(C)

Joe should take a taxi to her house.(D) Joe didnt want to take the taxi



to his house.10. (A) He has always admired her.(B) He wishes he

could spend more time with her.(C) Shes taller than he is.(D) She

looks very different from him.11. (A) Train service will return to

normal in a few days.(B) Its better to take a train later in the day.(C)

The man took the wrong train.(D) Delays in train service will

continue.12. (A) Put the briefcase back in the elevator.(B) Contact

the owner of the briefcase.(C) Find out if the receptionist lost a

briefcase.(D) Take the briefcase to the reception desk.13. (A)

Sports.(B) Music.(C) Hardware.(D) Arts and crafts.14. (A) She

works long hours.(B) She found another job.(C) She is too tired to

teach.(D) No one can take her place.15. (A) The band needs more

practice.(B) The band members are being paid to play.(C) The band

has been working hard.(D) Band practice begins in an hour.16. (A)

She has changed her schedule.(B) She was sick on Friday.(C) She

works less than she used to.(D) Her vacation started on Monday.17.

(A) Where the woman is going to dinner.(B) Where the new

restaurant is located.(C) Where the woman got the coupon.(D)

Where the womans cousin lives.18. (A) Shed also like to get a

printer.(B) She needs a printer more than the man does.(C) The

man should buy a high-quality printer.(D) The man should invest in

a printing company.19. (A) Hurry.(B) Pick up the Browns.(C) Go

downstairs.(D) Move to a new house.20. (A) She wants to change

her major.(B) Shes not going to graduate school immediately.(C)

Shell stop at the office before returning to school.(D) Shell switch

colleges for graduate work.21. (A) The picnic will probably be

canceled.(B) Hes glad that the picnic is this weekend.(C) Its not



going to rain.(D) He knows where the picnic is to be held.22. (A) To

try out for the volleyball team.(B) Not to worry about what people

think.(C) To get them tickets to the volleyball game.(D) To spend

more time on her studies.23. (A) Mike probably wont find an

apartment in time.(B) Mike should talk to his old landlord.(C) Mike

always manages to find an apartment.(D) Mike hasnt registered for
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